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■ ''HIS Hunk in growing steadily ami we attribute our progrewK
■ mainly to Bound and progressive buainenH methods in the 

bank’» management; the active participation and co-operation 
of well known business men in the conduct of its affairs; 
prompt and courteous attention to the wants of customers and

u desire to satisfy them.
Hus is the kind <>f an institution that can help you in your bu.i- 
lie*. You netsl u good strong bank like this buck of you in ymir 
various enterprises. You may lint realise this need, but it exist*, 
ncvertliele«« Then* I* u great deal more ui a good bank eoime, 

lion than an outsider msy reali»-.
I

DON’T HI'. AN ’’OtrrSIDIiR" ANY LONGER

FIRST STATE BANK
G RE.sn AM, ORE. ■

»sr. rAlMr.irw na*vK

Gresham News

it« removal to l.-nt- and la-fore that em
ployed on th* Reporter, resign* this uek 
and return, to lu-r home in Nashville 
III on account of ilh;-«« in the family 
at home. The Hi-rald’s sorry to l<*>*e 
her and wisl.ea her well oil her journey.

The Phone assigned to the Undertaker 
ia 3311.

The undertaker's office open day and 
night. Calls attended to promptly.

Mr and Mr«. Tom I',-, k were plea-ant 
caller* Saturday.

H. E. Pease, funeral director and 
Embalmer. Home Phone 3311. Lents, 
Or.

Take a look at ths Xmas display of 
China seta in the window of McNeill 
Bros.

The special Sunday night meetings 
will be continuer! st the Seventh Day 
Adventist church.

The Mount Scott Women * Temper
ance Union will hold a Crusade Birth
day Tea at the home of Mr». Lucia Ad
dition Wednesday, Dec. 13, 11117, from 
2 to 4:30 P. M. A literary and musical 
program will be rendered Please come 
and bring or »end a penny for each of 
your birthday*.

At the M. E. church next Sunday at 
11 a. m. Mr». Dr. Ervin Sells will sing 
’•He Know, the Way/'^Mrs. Sell» haa 
been a member of the Jchoir |for the 
past three year» and her work ia always 
appreciated.

When you have a cold get a bottle of 
Cbatnlierlain'e Cough Remedy, it will 
■oon tlx you up all right and will ward 
off any tendency toward pneumonia. 
Thu reuiedy contain» no opium or other 
narcotic and may be given at confident
ly to a baby a* to an adult. Sold by all 
dealer».

Over one half million dollar* in cash 
in New York

once said, is like the feiiow that 
throws kisses at his sweetheart 
in the dark: He may know what 
he is doing, but she doesn’t and 
that’s where the rub comes.

Biker'«

GRtSHAM HAS
LIVtLY TIME

li E R A I* I) R E C 1 I’ E S

Wrestling Houts and Pre
liminaries Witnessed by 
[«urge and Appreciative 
Crowd.
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To tin* Editor-
Halurday evening fhankagiring the 

lw*«t citizen» of Gresham bad opportun
ity to witness one of the («"test wrestl
ing match»« ever pullud off <11 this vic
inity As ill* va*t crowj of *|»-ctat>>r» 
assembled, all was in readme«« for the 
preliminaries The mat bad lieen pro
vided «nd the contestant« came to ths 
center amid great applause. < iri! Matt
ery and Leslie St Clair, the latter I*-- 
mg the ■<>n “t the editor of the Outlook, 
a strong opposer of all sports, were tbs 
*«Hond« In the preliminarv, Ray Melz- 
ger won the honors tr<ou a young man 
from Sp .learn- The ball «»a crowded 
by our most prominent ami wealthy 
cilisen», and as Cha« ‘‘Strangler smith 
and Nels Jepson slapped to the foot
lights the applause was deafening. The 
match ended in a victory for Smith and 
to the audience was fair. Time was 
called on the match in which no hold* 
were barred At this the crowd was not 
satisfied ami a second match was pulled 
off in which Jepson was to throw Smith 
3 times in 4.'> minutes, barring Smith’« 
strangle hold. This was a fast go but 
Jepaoii w as injured after throwing Smith 
twice and the bout wa* called a draw. 
The second* were both alert and seemed 
U> enjoy the «port as well a« did many 
of the spectators. The people of Gresham 
who did not participate in the fun do 
not know what was going on as we have 
no public organ to expree» the view« 
and withe* of tpe public in general.

Editor Herald This article was writ
ten by request of your “subs here who 
with to see something l>eii<!es M. E. 
Hewing Society note». A publication 
will oblige Anonymous
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MAPI KINB I ASK HI t|s<.

2 cup« * :gar. .; 4 cup milk. btllU-r size 
of a walnut, 1 teaspoon niapieme. Boil 
live minute«, take from lire ami stir un
til thick.

IMO pi i M
btlet chopjied title 

string«. 1 cup raisin* 
cup; syrup 1 etip. «our 
gliah currant*. (cleaned 
t«*a»|KJon*. 
teaspoon«. 
cinnamon, allspice, ch 
spoon each. flour enough 
stiff, «team 2 bout«.

MOTIIKH» ri IltrlMI.

I cup «ugar, butter size 
eggs 2 table«|MHin* flour or coni «larch, 
then pour Isuluig water over this, fla
vor with vanilla to suit taste

GRISHAM LOCALS

Mr. and Mr«. R It Carlson exjiect to 
leave for California in a few -lay-

Mewr« Wilbur Th<»m|is»n and Her
bert Ryan returned to Eugene the first 
of tin- week

Kenneth Robert* surpri*nl his lolks 
Thanksgiving by coming home for the 
day. 11« is employed in Easier Ore
gon.

Mnw Bc—ie llowiij sprained her urm 
m-vi n-ly last Wednesday night at basket 
ball practice.

A surprise party was given in honor of 
Foil lie«* and Wallace Wilketison at 
Fn-d’s home Monday evening at which 
about 2» young |>eoplc wer« pr»-*ent. 
Music, ganuMi, and a tine lunch were 
participated ill and greatly enjoyed.

The local camp of Modern Woodman 
entertained on Tin—I«y night a delega
tion from Row- City t amp, which came 
out in a special car. The di-gn-e work 
was put on by the visiting team for the 
benefit of a class of candidate*.

The eity election pasm-d off very 
quietly on Tuesday afternoon. G. W 
llowilt and J. I’ateneaudu were eleob-d 
as councilnien without opposition.

The work of laying the pipeline for 
the city water is progressing Most of 
tlie ditch-digging is being done by ma
chinery.

Hwallings <>( the tl»»h cau»»d by in
flammation, cold, fractures of the bone, 
toothache, neuralgia or rheumatism can 
lie relieved by applying BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It should ba well 
rubbed in over the part affected. Its 
great healing and penetrating power 
«airs the pain, reduce» swelling »nd re
stores natural condition». Price 22c, 
AOc and >1.0» per bottle Sold by the 
Lents Pharmacy.

ri-nntNo, 
and fn-ed frolli 
cinqqs-d line, 1 
milk 1 cup. En- 

I 1 cup; «•»la, 2
2 cgg« linking |*>wdvr, 2 

■ andini orango peri, I cup.
lovi*. iliaci-, ! len

to liiake reai

««('< a
of an egg.

boston iihow v «kkai>
Mix and sift one cup each of rye meal, 

corn meal, and graham flour, 1 t.-a*|«M>n 
salt, *4 tablespoon mxla. add 3 cu|>* mo- 
lame* and 2 cup* sour milk or 1 3-4 cu|>* 
•west milk Ste-am 3*t hours, serve with 
BosUUl >>ake<l lieaii».

i From A Reader i
KKALTH BKKAI>.

»west milk. 1 cup flour, 2 cup« 
1 U-a*f*>oii salt. I table- 

and 3 level tea«poon* 
i**t stand one hour,

make« one loal <>t delicious bread.
TAFIOOJ PVUDINO.

I cup tapioca, 2 eggs (y<>lk»,i small 
pave butter. 2 table*p<M>n« sugar. I cup 
milk, and I tea»|M*>n vanilla Soak 
tapioca in water until «oft and cook un
til bluish in color, then add milk eggs, 
sugar and vanilla.

TArrv.

l» CUJ» 
graham flour, 
spoon molasses, 
baking |x>wder 
Tisú

2 cups sugar, 
water, I tvaapiM 
snap* Take fr 
Pull.

Cl AM CIIOW llCK

Toone slits»* of pork minced and fried 
brown add one onion chopped tine. I k* 
pt. sliced jiolatoe*. cover with water ami 
tvoil tender Then add '« doe. rolled 
crackers, 3 cup* milk, tablespoon butter, 
and content* of one can clams, season 
ami serve hot.

potato cam.
2 large cup* sugar, 2-3 cup butter, I 

Clip mashed |xHatoes. 4 egg*. 3 cup« 
flour, '» cup gri»t«*d chocolate. cup 
hot water ami I cup walnut*. Flavor 
with lemon or vanilla. 2 heaping tea
spoon* baking powder.

The quicker a cold 1» gotten rid of 
th» law danger from pneumonia and 
other serious disease» Mr B. W. L. 
Hall, of Wav»rly, Va., »ay»: ”1 firmly 
believe Chamberlain'« Cough Remedy 
to be abeolutely the be»t preparation on 
the market for colds, I have recom
mended it to my friend* and they all 
agree with ms.” For sale by all deal
er*

Mr« Hawkins, of the Mother» Con- 
gre»«. met * >m* of the mothers of the 
Lents school Thursday P. M. at the 
home of Mt« Otto Kaizky Her talk 
was along the line of what the teachers 
and mothers club might accomplish. 
Quit»- a numle-r are interested in having 
a Parents and Teachers' Club in our lo
cality, Those present Were .Me*l»nie» 
Lent. McGrew, Daniels, llawkiue, Ixro 
Kalzky, Darnell and Miss Waugh Al
ter a plea«ant hour refreshment« were 
served.

Izmta Ixelge L <4. O F. elected officers 
at the la«t Tuesday meeting. For N. G., 
Chas Keraham ; V. G., Mr. Filley , Sec
retary, Carl Wagner ; Treasurer, C. T.
< os

Dance Saturday night at Grange Hall. 
Re<l»l’» • IrrheBtra,

Dance «aturday night at Grange Hall. 
Redel’s Orchestra.

Dr R. F. Baker, Veternarian, brother 
of Walter Baker the harne«« maker, will 
lie visiting here from Dec. 23 to Jan I. 
lie comes fully equipped and any one 
wishing first das* serviee will do well 
to call or phone (Tal*»r 8874) for con
sultation or engagement» at
liarne»» «hop. Ixmts, Or , on Foster 
road 47*48

II V. Yo«t ba* o|>etie<i a new home 
bakery in the building opposite Grange 
Hall, where all kind» of delicious pica, 
cake«, and healthful bread can now lie 
had. Try us. Watch lor announce
ment. The Crown Bakery, l*-nta.

Delia Whitl'H'k, of Silverton, Or., 
visiting at the borne of O. E.

banford Moore and Lelia 
ar>- attending Willamette 
»pent Thanksgiving with tb 
in Lenta.

Mr. i ,eo. .Merrill, of lh-er Island, Or., 
while visiting at the home of Mr*. 
Walmsley, in baginaw Height«, called 
at the Herald office Thursday morning. 
.Mr. Merrill I* a prominent member of 
the titsiige al Deer Island and i* known 
all over the state for the tine collection 
<>l mineral »|>ecimeus. agate« and 
tai» which be ha« accumulated.

I. Bair ha* *<dd hi» fruit store
Mr» Pearl Freehng won 4 prise» with 

only bird« exhibited and <>6 coni|>eting 
at the Poultry »how this week. The 
priSM weree tir-t on White Rocks, first 
on >e«t hen, fourth best hen and fourth 
best c*»ckrel.

Order extru c >pi»-* of th*- \iiia« Her
ald now. Off tiie pre»». Dec. 
•’kt«

Zauiova brother», comedy 
who appeared at the Isis this 
all that was said for them, 
the beet ever seen here and would do 
credit to any metropolitan stage. The 
Rube was also good and the dog get only- 
fair. The 1*1» is certainly to lie com
mended in it* ahow*.

The Women of Woodcraft gave a suc
cessful bazaar and chicken supper at the 
(■range Hall Wednesday evening. A 
g<*«i time was had by all

The Haskin* benefit given
■ lay evening wa* | atronized by a g>xxi 
crowd 2>i |>er cent f the proceeds 
were turned over to the widow—eight 
dollars in all.

Carl Hawkina, the Herald's star car
rier, made a great hit on the Isis stage 
Wednesday night. Altbo only 7 years 
old Carl plays the violin like an old 
hand.

Mr. and Mr». Alva Davis visited at j 
the Mclhiwell home Wednesday even
ing.

Have you attended the fair given by 
bt. Paul’s parish yet? It's the place for 
fun and frolic, folk*.

The Calkins jioultry yards captured a 
number of prize* at the chicken show 
These yards are always prize winners.

E. D. Shanen wa* another who won 
prizes at the poultry «how. Lent* chick
en* are doing their share of booating.

Fresh Dairy and Family cow* for sale 
l4 mile east nf Lent*. A. lie*». 47-t4 

Chas. McMonagle i* lieing urged for 
Po«tiua«ter of Lent*and petition- an- I»- 
ing circulated freely thn>uglit the dis
trict. <»e-' Sjiring the present incuni- 
l>ent i« al»o out tor reappointment.

Order extra copies of the Xmas Her
ald now lit! the pre**. Dee. 14 Price 
’»ct*.

Rev Arthur l-e-mard Wadsworth of 
«■nith Pasadena. Cal. Held editor of tin- 
Pacific Baptist, is in lz*nts to-day. visit
ing his trieiul. Rev. G. M Nelson, pas
tor «f the Baptist church.

The revival meeting will continue at' 
the Baptist < 'liureh throughout thew,-ek. 
There ha* lieen a good interest in the 
meeting* thus tab. Rev. II. S. Black, 
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist church 
of Portland, will speak every night dur-: 
ing the week except Saturday evening.

R. Heyting at 43 Lincoln Grayrs Ave., 
east of Oregon City road has just opened 
up a gravil pit which has good concrete 
and good sand for plastering. For in
formation apply to R Heyting Tabor 
2t»KI

Ray Gill of Gill Br>>». seed Co. of 
Montavilla was a business caller Mon
day

Lent* Grange meet* Saturday A very 
interesting program ha* been arranged. 
Hie annual election of officers will also 
take place

Mis* Anna Westerman, who ha* been 
a faithful employe of tlie Herald since

iff
. Lent.
Iz-nt, who 
I niversily, 
eir parent*

cry»-
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EXTEND WORK

A STEP of state-wide value 
haa just been taken at the 

Oregon Agricultural College 
where a division of extension has 
been added to the organization, 
the object being to extend the 
work of the institution into every 
section of Oregon. Instruction 
in farming will be carried into 
the homes so the people on the 
farms may carry on such studies 
as they wish. Farmers Institu
tes will be extented and the scope 
of the work of the college will be 
much enlarged. One of the most 
important things contemplated 
by the new work will be a com- 
paign to have agricultural in 
struction carried on in the rural 
and city schools of the stat^.

Ila !
Me- [ in J. P. Morgan’s bank

;atiir-' City while every night in that wicked 
I city hundreds of infinitely better peo
ple go hungry to their wretched beds. 
How long will this state of affairs last?

“I had been troubled with constipa
tion for two years and tried al) of the 
best phyvicians in Bristol, Tenn., and 
they could do nothing for me,” writes 
Th'»«. E. Williams, Middleboro, Ky 
“Two packages of Chamberlain’» .Stom
ach and Liver Tablets cured me.” For 
-ale by all dealers,

and con- 
on candi-

C. J. Cum-

.Mr« W .McIntyre and daughter 
zei, of balem, vi.ib-d Mr». Mary 
Dowelland Mr»Tre»*a bim<m«en « 
day afternoon

Lent« Court No. M Tribe of Ben Hur 
at their regular session in Grange Hal! 
on Monday evening received several ap
plication» for memliership 
ferred the full court degree 
date».

The lectures given by Mr.
rnings at the Adventist church each 
Sunday evening are growing in interest. 
Those in attendance last Sunday even
ing were more than pleased with the 
subject explained.

The »ch'Mi! board decided yesterday to 
•e. the old Lents «ch<x,lhmi«e for * I -52 • 
■Ki, a wrecking firm l>eing the purchaser. 
This building »a« erected in It*)'». Soon 
afterward* two lawsuit* were ls-gan by 
person* who bad worked on th* »truc- 
ture. or who bad furnish-d materia), 
and alleged they were not fully paid by 
the contractor The«,- »nit. ar- «aid to 
la- «till in litigation, although the board 
devilled yesterday to allow the w recking 
firm to tear down the building.

M E CHURCH

Price

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject: “God’s 
Time, Place, and Manner of Speaking 
Unto.Men." Evening - Subject: “Stay 
With Your Job, Protect Your Family 
and Build the Wails of Jerusalem High 
and Strong ” Come and bring vour 
family, W. Boyd Moore. Pastor.

ADVERTISE.

AN awful name for a paper, 
but the Durand Entering 

Wedge, tells all about it: Ad
vertise to beat the band and get 
rich. How long do you s’pose 
Steers Hawbuck or Mungumery 
Wart would do business if they 
didn’t send out catalogs every 
month, and the oceans of big fel
lows they send out must cost 
them at least $1 a piece in large 
quantities. The same with Moth
er Mulligan’s Honkydory Sooth
ing Sprup. Dr. Beatem’s Pale 
Pills for Pink People and Brown 
Diver Toasted Corn Cobs. Why, 
if advertising didn’t make people 
call for these varieties they 
might go home with “something 
just as good’’ and ruin their di
gestions with Hi Blinkum’s Baled 
Hay or Skinned Foozl’s Saw
dust Jimpammera. The man 
that does’nt advertise, as Bryan

When your feet are wet and cold ami 
your body chilled through and through 
from exposure, take a big dueeofCbam- 
berlain’a Cough Remedy, bathe your 
feet in hot water before going to bed, 
and you are almost certain to ward off a 
severe cold. For «ale by al! dealer*.

“When Does Christ
Enter His Kingdom?

And When Will He 
Meet His Subjects?" 

a mb age and heor this subject ex- 
| M L pia n*-d .«> -nr «svsi.rti DayU U iVl L Adventist Church, 1 block 

eaet of Grange Hail, Lents

SUNDAY. DEC. 10, *T 7:30 P. M.
Let ii« study together the 24th Chapter 
of Matt, and consider especially the 
signs in the Sun. M-x»n and Stars and 
know for ourselves that he is near, even 
at the door.
You are all welcome to attend 

these Sunday night meetings. 
Bring your friends.

C. J. CUMMINGS, Pastor

Marvel Solder
SOLDERS WITHOUT HEAT

INSTANTLY MENDS
AND STOPS LEAKS

In Tubes of 25c each

Will mend 25 Leaks

In all kinds of house
hold utensils, includ
ing those made of 
granite ware, agate 
ware, tin. aluminum, 
iron, copper and brass

MARVEL SOLDER IS
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED.

WATCH OUR BIG LX)U
BLE-PAGE ADVERTISE
MENT IN THE CHRIST

MAS EDITION GOOD
THINGS FOR EVERYBODY

«

LENTS HARDWARE CO.

THE ISIS
THEATRE
HOME OF

DAYLIGHT
ANIMATED

PICTURES
New, Spacious,

Light and
Cozv

Three-Piece Orchestra 
Vocal Singing 

Each Show

NEXT WEEK
Interesting Program to be An

nounced Later. Come 
and Spend a Pleas
ant Hour or Two 

With Us

ADMISSION
5 & 10c


